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Elite High School's Class of 2023 is gearing up for its much-awaited commencement ceremony,
which will take place on June 14, 2023, at the beautiful Hawk Ranch in Murrieta, California. The
students and staff members are eagerly looking forward to celebrating the fantastic
accomplishments of our graduates.

This year, Elite High School is proud to have two Valedictorians and two Salutatorians for their
2023 graduating class. Calliope Hall has been named as Homeschool Academy's Valedictorian,
while Ashlyn Solano has secured the title of Salutatorian for Homeschool Academy. Caleb Davies
has been awarded the prestigious title of Valedictorian for Virtual Academy, followed by
Samantha Atamain as the Salutatorian for Virtual Academy. Congratulations to all four students
for this exemplary achievement!

When interviewed about their experience, many of the graduates acknowledged the unwavering
support and guidance of their teachers and staff members. Ryza S. shared how grateful she was for
the support she received from her teacher of record and support teacher when she was facing
challenges with assignments. Alyssa C. appreciated the excellent communication and care she
received from her teachers, while Victoria C. highlighted the close-knit community at Elite that
played a pivotal role in her success.

With the help of their teachers and staff members, the Class of 2023 has achieved remarkable feats
and is now ready to embark on a new journey towards success in their post-graduation endeavors.
Congratulations to Elite High School's Class of 2023, and we wish them all the best in their future
endeavors!
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Samantha's remarkable journey with Elite
will conclude this June, marking the
commencement of an exciting chapter in
her life.

We are thrilled to announce that Samantha
has officially committed to Arizona State
University, a decision that fills her with
absolute enthusiasm. With ASU as her
undergraduate institution, Samantha sets
her sights on the University of Chicago for
her graduate program. 

However, before her educational pursuits
resume in the upcoming fall, Samantha has
an extraordinary adventure awaiting her.
She will visit Japan during the summer
months, a destination that has held the top
spot on her must-visit list for quite some
time. 

Her achievements fill us with immense
pride, and we wholeheartedly congratulate
her on her well-deserved success. As she
sets forth on her educational journey at
ASU, we eagerly anticipate extraordinary
opportunities and achievements in her
future. Samantha's future is radiant with
promise, and we cannot wait to witness her
continued growth and accomplishments.
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K, 5TH AND 8TH GRADE
PROMOTERS SOAR

In June, Elite will be hosting virtual celebrations to
honor our students who are advancing from
kindergarten, 5th, and 8th grades. We celebrate the
accomplishments of all our promoted students, and
we would like to shine a spotlight on three
outstanding individuals, each representing one of
the grade levels.

Cooper, who is promoted to high school next year,
has truly gone above and beyond in his pursuit of
knowledge. He has eagerly embraced a wide array of
learning experiences, enrolling in two virtual high
school courses and participating in Elite Student
Leadership. Additionally, he was selected as a
delegate to the esteemed 2023 4H Youth Ignite
Summit, where he attended leadership seminars
and engaging STEM workshops in Washington, DC.

Lorelei, a remarkable fifth-grade student, recently
showcased her talent in the ballet production of
CINDERELLA at the renowned Pechanga Theater in
Temecula. She has consistently displayed her
exceptional skills in a multitude of performances
here in Southern California.

Lastly, let us recognize the remarkable perseverance
and kind-heartedness of Orion, a kindergarten
student. Despite encountering challenging lessons,
he maintains a positive attitude and demonstrates
unwavering determination. 

To all our promoting students, we extend our
heartfelt congratulations on your achievements!

SENIOR SPOTLIGHT:
SALUTATORIAN SAMANTHA A. 



Are you a student-athlete looking to level up your game? Peak
Performance is a cutting-edge athletic program that focuses on the
connection between mind, body, and top athletic performance.
Students will complete ten credits of rigorous, engaging sports-
centered coursework while participating in daily athletic training with
their coach. 

The deadline for Credit Recovery/Acceleration and Peak Performance
is June 17th! Visit ParentSquare for more information and visit the
Level Up webpage at www.eliteacademic.com under the Academies
tab. 
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K-8 YEAR-ROUND LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES

Current 1st-8th graders are invited to participate in Elite's Summer
Growth Academy and receive an exciting selection of books in the mail
to read. 

These students meet with an Elite educator every Tuesday and
Thursday from July 6th to August 3rd, building community, discussing
their reading, and having fun while learning! If you are a Summer
Growth Academy student, we look forward to seeing you in July!

S.O.A.R. is the perfect space for our current  1st - 8th graders looking for
extended opportunities to explore and challenge themselves this
summer.

Students who participate will jump into dynamic game development
courses provided through Stanford University's Digital Literacy
Academy from July 5th to August 4th. Students will meet every Monday
and Wednesday with an Elite educator who will guide and support
them through the lessons!  Visit ParentSquare to apply!

SUMMER GROWTH ACADEMY

S.O.A.R.

HIGH SCHOOL YEAR-ROUND LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES
Our Credit Recovery program allows students to recover ten
credits to ensure requirements for graduation are met on time!
Students have access to our full Level Up virtual course catalog,
including A-G & NCAA-approved courses in the area of core
academics, world languages, health, and other electives.

Students looking to get ahead of schedule, take intensive courses, and expand their horizons are
perfect candidates for our Acceleration program. Whether students are looking to take core
classes early or explore areas such as web design, Esports, and creative songwriting, Elite is
prepared to help students soar! 
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STAY 
CONNECTED

Parents can sign up to join

a local ParentSquare

group! You can post,

comment, and plan meet

ups with Elite families that

live near you. 

Scan the QR code for a

quick tutorial! 

https://www.facebook.com/EliteAcademic/
https://www.facebook.com/EliteAcademic/
https://www.facebook.com/EliteAcademic/

